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Brilliant Reception.j por Holiday Buyers.'
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You will never learn the growing

power of money till you plant some

o

Growers.
Afer the harvest and the marketing ofyour crops. let us offer this timely '

SUGGESTION:
Deposit the entire amount in our SavingsDepartment a.nd check only thM whichis an absolute necessity. You'll be surprised to know how much further yourmoney goes with our help.
Call personally or write for an explanat-
ion of this system.

Citizens Hank of Henderson 9HENDERSON, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $150,000.00.

8 Deposit YOUR FUNDS
IN OUR

o
O S. R. HARRIS.
O President.
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I THANKFUL I

f
For the very generous
patronage that has
been given us in the
past, we shall endeav-
or even in a still larger
measure to merit a con
tinuance of the same.
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Savings Department o
o

S. T. PEACE.
Cashier. 00occcccococcco
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For

Holiday

Wear

Enterprising Merchants Who Have

Made Provision for the Holiday

Trade and Invite Your Patron-

age Through Our Columns.
No need of calling attention to the

array of neatly displayed cards in
our Christmas advertising page this
week. You cannot fail to see that
and seeing it we ask you to carefully
read the announcements and see u ho
invites your trade and the lines they
reprttent. We are getting out this
page a week earlier than usual in
order to give the advertisers the bene- -

hfit of the longer time for their silent
drummer to get in its work. Next
week the customary local mention of
each one of the. Golt Leaf's friends
andpatrons who has made provision
for the holiday trade will come
along. In the meantime we present
briefly a list of these advertisers
noted among Henderson's leading
and most enterprising merchants,
and ask you to call on them when
you start out to do your holiday
shopping or to buy goods of any
kind:

B. S. Aronson, clothing and men's
furnishings.

Beacom Supply Co., general mer-
chandise and plantation supplies.

Bee Hive Department Store, gener-
al merchandise alittle of everything.

Barnes Clothing Store, clothing
and men's furnishings.

Burroughs-Alsto- n Co., general mer--

cnandise and supplies.
J. R. Carter & Co., City Cafe and

bakery good things to eat.
Daniel & Co., Buck's stoves and

ranges, heating stoves, etc.
Melville Dorsey, druggist, fancy

goods and solid presents for Christ- -
mas.

Drew's 5, 10 and 25 Cenj; Store,
novelty goods of ail kinds.

A. W. Gholson St Co., jewelers and
opticians.

Henderson Book Store, books, pic-
tures, fancy goods and novelties.

Henderson Furniture Co., R. R.
Satterwhite, manager, furniture, or-
gans, cooking and heating stoves. I

j

L. T. Howard, harness, saddles, i
I

whips, robes, etc. ij

P. T. Jones, job printing any !

kind except the poor kind. , i

Kerner-McNa- ir Co., druggists, Huy-ler'- s (

candies, etc. Ij

Mrs. J. L. H. Missillier, ladies' fur- - jj

nishings. fancy goods and novelty
articles for holiday gifts. j

Parham Bros. Supply Co., general
merchandise and farmers' supplies. J

Parker's Two Drug Stores, Water- - j

man's Ideal and Parker's Lucky
Curve fountain, pens, fancy goods,
druggists' sundries. ,

George E. Perry, general merchan-- :
dise and Henderson Steam Laundry.

Fine-Davi- s Co., fancy groceries,
Lowney s candies, etc. j

George VA. Rose Co., general mer-- '
chandise, dress goods, notions, etc.

Thomas Bros., druggists, Christ-
mas goods for little and big. j

H. Thomason, general merchan-
dise, staple and fancy groceries.

Thomas & Newcomb, dress goods j

and notions, cloaks, shoes, etc.
Watkins Hardware Store, Christ-- 1

mas hardware for table, fireside and
kitchen.

Samuel Watkins furniture, dress
goods, notions, rugs, art squares,
china and cut glass for holiday and
bridal presents.
- W. T: Whitten & Co., novelty
goods, fancy china, choice candies,
etc.

Roll of Honor for Sixth Grade, Cen

tral Graded School.

Earle Harris 100
Macy Hight 09
Lydia Crabtree . 09
Annie Pirie .S 98
Gertrude Swain ." 98
Herbert White 07
Lena Aycock 0G
Charles Poythress , OG

Ruth Roth 0G
Clara Beck 0G

Ida May 05
Julia Thomas 05
Beulah Edwards 05
Floy Freeman 05
Etliel Amos 05

Another line of new shoes just received
at H. THOMASON'S. Also a good line
of half soles and shoe repairs.

I PIRIE-DAV- IS COMPANY.

I "GROCERIES OF QUALITY."

Grocery Phone No. 143. Market Phone No. 187.

Reception Given to Mr. and Mrs

Watkins W. RobardY by the
Croatan Club Monday Evening

Was Brilliant Affair.

Contributed.
A brilliant reception was tendered Mr.

Watkins Ilobards, a native of Henderson
and vice-preside- nt of the Capital Club of
Raleigh and his charming bride, Monday
night.by the Croatan Club of Henderson,
in their handsome parlors on Main street.

The rooms were all beautifully dec-
orated with the iong leafed pine,"
typical of Mr. Ilobards, home-comin- g,

palms and rare flowers, and there was a
brilliant assemblage of Henderson's lead-
ing society people gathered to do honor
to the occasion. The ladies handsomely
gowned aud the gentlemen in full evening
dress.

The guests were received in the hall by
Mr. Thomas Hornerand Miss Amy lluler,
Messr. John and A. H. Andrews.Jr., of
Raleigh. They were then invited into
the parlor in which the governors of the
club and their wives received as follows:

Col. and Mrs. Henry Perry, Dr. and
Mrs. F. It. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Bridgers, Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Powell.

From this they passed into the irreen
parlor, resplendent with floral decora
tions and electric chandeliers. Here they
were presented to Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. Watkins Ilob-
ards. Mr. and Mrs. Spotswood Burwell,
Mr. S. S. Parham and Miss Annie Koot.
of Ilaleigh, and Dr. John Hill Tucker aud
Miss Rebecca Hutler. Thewo brides
(Mrs. Ilobards and Mrs. Burwell) were
the center of attraction, most gracious
and beautiful in their bridal robes; Mrs.
Ilobards handsomely gowned in white
satin, hand-embroidere- d, with lace trim-nin- g,

diamonds; Mrs. Burwell in an
exquisite white lace robe.diamonds.

The punch bowl was picturesquely ar-
ranged amid fruits and flowers. Here
Miss Julia Cooper, Messrs. George Cooper
and Frank Ilobards received.

In the pink parlor, which was next en-
tered, the following couples received:
Mr. James Brodie and Miss Lucy Petty,
of Carthage; Mr. Phil Thomas and Miss
Sue Ilobards; Mr. Samuel Peace and
Miss Leila Shannon; Mr. Thomas Bul-loc4--

Miss Helen Crenshaw, of Louis-bur- g:

The dining room was artiscally deco-
ra ted, the color scheme, being green. The
table was beautiful in its decorations of
smilax and grapes, the center piece a
basket of grapes. The cream was frozen
into fruits and flowers. Here many dain-
ties were served. Those receiving here
were: Mr. Richard Gary and Miss Ethel
Tarry, of Virginia; Mr. Frank Harris
and Miss Irene Betts, Mr. Bennett Perry
and Miss Mary Perry; Mr. Carroll Single-
ton and Miss Magdalene Iandis; Mr.
Will Vass, of Raleigh, and Miss Leah
Perry, and Messrs. Samuel Watkins,
Robert Davis and Andrew Davis.

Several hundred called during the
evening and it proved a most delightful
occasion. '

"
Thousands of men and women in all walks

of life are Buffering from kidney and bladder
troubles. Don't neglect your kidneys. De-

lays are dangerous. DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills afford quick relief for all forms
of kidney and bladder trouble. A week's
treatment 25c. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
.Stores.

17 9
HANDSOME GLOAKS

Will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come at once if you want some- -

thing

Thomas & Newcomb. 1

(iRAND THEATRE
LAB. S. ARONSON, Manager.

Monday, Dec. 9th.
Till LAUGH EVENT OF THE

SEASON.

IN
NEW YORK

A RULICKIXG REFRESHING COM
EDY OF INDIANA RURAL LIFE

TELLING A SIDESPLITTING
TALE OF ADVENTURES

OF THE
MERRY HOOSIER LASS

IN T HE-GR- EAT

METROPOLIS.

Hiram, Mandy, Zeke and John
WILL HELP WITH THE

HILARITY.
MUSIC, COMEDY, DANCING, FUN

GALORE.
Prices 25, 35, and 50 cents.

Reserved seats at Pirie-Davi- s Co.

Executors' Notice
HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTORS

W. Kittrell, deceased. late ot
the County of Vance, State of North Caro-
lina, this day. we hereby give notice to all
persons having claims against the said de
ceased to present them to us duly verified.
11 clatms are not presented within twelre
months from this date this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

I his, tbe and day of December, 1907.
- H. 31. HIGHT,

K. L. KITTRELL,
Executors of John W. Kittrell, deceased.

For rent.
Hotel building on Main

street 1 7 rooms.

Advice to Holiday Shoppers.

StatviIU' Landmark.

This is the season when the news-
papers and the merchants urge Chrict
mas shoppt-r- s to shop early. ' The
advice is good, but the great iiih-jori- ty

will not heed it. The early
buyers not only favor the merchant
and the salespeople, who are rushed
to th limit, a few days before the
holidays, but they favor themselves
in having more time to make their
elections and a larger stock from

which to select. But making selec-

tions of Christinas purchases is often
a problem and for the very reason
that so many people find TTTlifficult
to dwidp what to buv. thev postpone
until the last moment what theiM
could have done much better earlier.
The Landmark mentions this tocom-me- ni

the early shopping idea and
also to suggest that Inisiness ineii
who appeal to holiday purchasers
should not wait until the week before
Ch risl mas to ad vert ise holiday good- -

Many business men do like the shop-
pers, they wait until the last minute
to tell what fine holiday stocks they
have. They can help matters along
bv Ieirinninr to talk now. which is
none too earl v.

A Riproaring Laughing Farce Com

edy.
'"Sis in New York" is the title of the

offering which conies to the Grand Thea
tre on Monday night, Dec. inn, nua ic
reveals the merry Hoosier lass in a new
role. A visit to the great metropolis
permits of many chances for fun, and Sis
runs the gamut from shaking hands
with "Oscar"' of the Waldorf-Astori- a,

mailing a souvenir post card in the fire
alarm box and nearly causing a riot, to
trying to Btop the trolley cars by stand-
ing on the track. She takes with her
the characters that have followed her
through her laughing adventures since
the auth6r discovered her down in Posey
County, Indiana.

The ruralite in a great cify has furnished
the funnv page with most of its material
for the past decade, and thebewhiskered

' charmer looking down cable slots and
blowing out the gas, has become a
familiar figure, but the author of "Sis in
New York1' haB gotten out of the beaten
path and instead of her dad floundering
around the city streets we have the
philosophic Hoosier lass on her first visit
to the big city by the sea, and if we are
to believe the advance notices and the
critics along the line where the show has
been, it is one of the richest things of the
season

Popular prices have been fixed for this
date 25, 35 and 50 cents. Reserved
seat at Pirie-Dav- is Co's.

Blackwell-Gar-y.

Richmond, Ya., Nov. 29. A pretty wed-

ding, largely attended by relatives and
friends was celebrated at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gary'East Grace
street, Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock,
when their daughter. ' Miss Lola Byrd
Gary, became the bride of Dr. B. Thomas
Black well.

The ceremony, performed by the Rev.
J. E. Smith, of North Carolina, took
place in the east parlor, which was hand-
somely decorated in roses, chrysanthe-
mums and palms. Mr. Burke Slaughter
rendered the wedding march from Lohen-
grin, and during the ceremony. "O,
promise Me:' was played.

Miss Mary Volina Clay, of Red Springs,
N. C, was maid of honor, and was
gowned in pink crepe dechine, and car-
ried Killarney roses.

Dr. W. L. Taylor, a prominent physi- -

cian f North Carolina, was the groom's
uesL man. iuish uiiuuu iucucau nuo uic
dainty little flower girl in white accord-- ;
ion-plaite- d silk and held a basket of pink
roses, while Master Usceola Mallory, in a
black velvet suit and white lace collar
and cuffs, bore the ring on a white satin
cushion.

Misses Olive King and HettieGary were
in charge of the register for the mar-
riage guests. Dr. and Mrs. Black well left
for the South, and will visitJacksonville,
St. Augustine.Savannah and otheu places
before their return.

Dr. Blackwell is an established dentest
in this city, and is professor of dentistry
in the Medical college of Virginia, and
his bride is a popular young girl of Rich-

mond.
The above will be read with sorae- -

thing of local interest in this com- -

mujiity Dr. Blackwell is a Vance
county vouner man, son of the late
J. P. Blackwell,and has many friends
and relatives among our people who
will congratulate him and wish him
well in his married state.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poultice,
draws out inflammation and poison. Antisep-

tic, healing. For chapped hands, )ip. cuts,
bums. Sold bv Kerner-McNa- ir Co.

B. S. ARONSON'S.
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Explanatory and Apologetic
Ordinarily we do not make apolo-

gies for any short comings in the
paper. We do the best we can under
the circumstances and let it go at
that. If there are omissions and
derelictions the public will find it out
without having their attention
called to it. But owing to press of
other work this week the editor has
been unable to do the writing for the
paper, and as a consequence much
important local matter is omitted
some of which will receive attention
later. We regret this, but it can't be
helped for lack of time and ability
to transfer the matter from our
think-tan- k to paper and type.

Christmas Shopping.
The Christmas shopping has begun

already. There is of course not so
.rvtiiAl. Af - 1 aluutu ui a rusn as win be trio case

when the holiday trade will be at its
height. However, large crowds of
ladie throng the stores daily and
business seems to be brisk with our
merchants.

A number of business houses have
placed their Christmas goods on dis-
play and presents are being purchased
by the wholesale.

The recent financial stringency
does not seem to have "affected the
trade to any great extent. The
crowds are just as large if not larger
than at this time last season.

All wholiave gifts to purchase do
not seem to be stinting themselves
and are spending their money just as
if there had been no talk of financial
stringency. -

Look over our advertisingcolumus
before you start out on your shop-
ping tour and give the preference to
those enterprising, liberal dealers
who thus invite your trade.

Tucker-Butl-er.

Cards have been issued to the ap-
proaching marriage of two of Hender-
son's well known and most popular
young people Dr. John Hill Tucker
and Miss Rebecca Butler the inter-
esting event to occur on December
18th. as follows:

Mr. Edward Gale liutler
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of hia daughter
Rebecca

to
Dr. John Hill Tucker,

on Wednesday, the eighteenth of Decem-

ber, nineteen hundred and seven,

at twelve o'clock,
Church of the Holy Innocents,

Henderson, North 'Carolina.
No cards sent in town.

Death of Mr. E. B. Brady.
Mr. E. B. Brady, who was for sev

eral years agent of the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad in Henderson previous
to his promotion and transfer to
Raleigh, died at his home in that
place at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon,
after a protracted illness from ty
phoid fever. TJie news of his death
will carry sorrow to the hearts of
many persons here and elsewhere
who knew and esteemed Mr. Bradv
highly. The Raleigh Evening Times
says this of the dead man:

Mr. Brady was forty years of age and
was highly esteemed by all who knew
him. He had been agent for the Seaboard
here for about a year, was very efficient
in his work and very popular with the
employes of the road. Mr. Brady was
the agent at Henderson for several years
before coming to Raleigh. He was a
member of the Methodist church.

Mr. Brady was born in Indiana but
had spent the greater portion of his life
in Virginia and North Carolina. He is
survived by h wife, who was Miss Ker-ne- r,

of Kernersville, and by four chil-
dren, Misses Maude, Margaret, and Mas
ters Macon and Edward Brady. The
family have the deepest sympathy of
many friends i their great loss.

The body was taken to Kernersville
and buried in the Moravian cemetery.

Buy at Home.

Germantown (Pa) Independent Gazette.

A writer in one of our exchanges
pleads guilty to the folly of bargain
hunting for good goods, and the
civic sin of going to the big city de
partment stores to do retail trading.
Lured by the seductive advertise-
ment of a metropolitan ' furniture
house, he sacrificed a day's wages and
spent his money to take advantage
ot a supposedly great opportunity
in Brussels carpet.which was distinct-
ly and with detail offered with appar--

entgood faith. Arrived at thestore.his
call for the advertised goods revealed
no such bargain as was promised,
and he fouud himself the victim of a
genteel bunco steerer, who was evi-

dently instructed to do the best he
could with innocents attracted by
the false trade announcements by
selling them something else at a
higher price.

The victim in tins instance is oniy
onetif i erreat army who spend time
and money in visiting the big city
stores, only to be told that the sup--

ply of certain advertised uargaius
has iust been exhausted, or some
similar transparent fable.

The moral of all tins is odvious.
the local merchant knows that he dare
not advertise falsely and retain the
goodwill of those whom he needs to
prosper. He is amena"ble to thechas- -

- m 1 ?e 1. 1.4-s- r

tisement ot lost traue h ue goes miu
the realm of the bunco steerer.

The going away from home trading
custom is a habit which brings its
own punishment. Its victims seldom
are net gainers by such transactions.

We Still Have a

Nice Line of

CLOAKS
and

DRESS GOODS,
Novelties and Fancy

Goods,
for

CHRISTMAS.
SEE OUR SHOW

WINDOW.
:

4 MRS. MISSILU

71 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUikki

Men's

Smart

Suits

VERY LOW FfclCES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Notice.

I'nmi ;iftcr this ;it, all cards
(,f tliiiiili., obituaries, resolutions of
P'S.-cf-

, ftr, printed in the (Iold
I.i af will be churned for. Cards of
tl,;i:i!.- - will be ."() cents up, ricoonlinj;
tu Hie amount of space used. Obit-i- i

iri s, resolutions of respect, etc.,
wiil he one cent u word. In all cases
ci-.l- i must accompany the order.
Thi-- i means of course purely obituary
hi .tires. All facts that are of interest
will le published free as news in con-nirti'-

with any death notice.

oblNK KXOIXES. Because of ecar- -
tv .f liitmrern. yon are iierhanso-oinc- r

tn . in hiise a Oasoline or Kerosene en-t!- e

jr i ii. greatest of all lahor-suvor- s.

I'.ut iii"t cx)eriinet)t. I.uy the "Fair-- k

llMlll Morse" engine and the "New Hol-fceil-ini-

blMll You know what they
rite for ( utnlogue.

A. J. HUFF,
Traveling Agent,

Richmond Vn.
I.. iral Selling Agents Wanted.

Iult KEXT Xicecottage residence on
lies street, six rooms all mod-

ern improvements. Possession given
ilniiit ..'anuarv 1st.

S. S. WIIITTEX.

(m I ITEItNONG VINES FOR SALE.
m have aliout 2(H) choice Ncuppernong

iiit slnr sale at 10 cents a piece. Will
ili livi r in 1 h nilerson on notification by

inr-ta- l card or personally.
ii. w. roiTFixii:.

I: F I. Xo. I. Kittrell. N. l

T T i ! II 1 ) I XX K i: whether for Tlia nks-- 1

j;ivi"g Christmas or any other
time will )(. "set off' to better" advan-tii- v

and he more palatable with celery.
have a quantity of my own raisiiig.and

run supply nil demands as long as it
l;i.K C. E. STAINMAl K.

"VorXli MKX WANTED who desire to
X eji rn lirt ter sjila i ics am !o mors? eon-;'tiii- il

work. If ntili' ti rend tmil write, nnl
iiiiil.iiin'is to Mirceril, we can (pialify yon
f"i .1 position as mechanical, electrical, stenm,
mil or mining eiiirineiT, nrcliirect. etc.
Writ., at onie statiniy position wanted.

I ('. S.. Uo 7!)'.). Srrnnton, i'u.

'I'n VoFXd LADIES. Any young lady
I who desires an education and who

is really without means with which to
jiav for it may write to

.T. M. RHODES,
Littleton, N. I'.

Wanted for U. S. Army.
Able bodied unmarried men between

s of is and and '."; citizens of United
States of good character and temperate
lialiits who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to

Office. Cooper Opera House,
lii'iiilerson, X. ( '.

Wanted.
All the SEED COTTON in Vance.

Franklin and Warren counties. We
liave orders for it.

CEO. A. HOSE CO.,
Henderson, X. V.

1'. S. We are the largest buyers of
Seed Cotton in Vance county.

Plants for Winter.
Kerns and Palms, Plants for halls and

il u k corners. Ferns for tables, Norfolk
Island Fines. Primroses.

MRS. C. C. WOODWOKTH,
Florist.

The attention of the ladies is called to
"iw line of our new fall goods just

II. TH0MASOX.

Ilev. .1. C.Shivesof South Carolina,
"ill preach in the Presbyterian
luin li next Sunday.
Mr. W. F. Wallet t has returned

h en Wilmington where he went on
hiiMuess the first of the week.

' tpr. .J. J. Lnuglilin of Southport,
u is here shaking hands with friends

'I whom he has inanv among our
I !'l S.iturdav.

I i 'Unas & Newcomb advertise a
I"t of handsome rloaks to be sold
' 'ati for cash. Here is an oppor
tunity for t fit? ladies who want some- - i
i .aiig ni,-,- . ;. i ;1 io;v prico.

Mr. Walter II. Hart and his bride
"'Atlanta, hive been guests of Mr.
i.i.d Mrs. W. II. Hart in Henderson
t us w. ek. Mr. Hart was married on
'I'" '."Hi of November to Miss Mabel
b Ti! u-,- attractive and accom-Khe- d

voung ia,v ()f Atlanta, and
liN li'iends have been cordial in their
''"!,-i--

at illations upon his good for- -
t;ine.

No u-- e to go or send awav from
i''H.leiM,n for anything you want in
"" merchandise ami general supply

hi making vour holiday pur-d- o

nor forget the fact that
'' s!'"'k- - r.f our Henderso n nier--

nr.- - as omplete as thev are
fiid that their price will" com-'"'ivorab- ly

with those of the big
u'Vta!,!is,m(M1ts.

1,il.v at hom..'

-- ust a little reminder
about that new

PERFUME.
Wm. H. Brown & Bro;s

new odor -

POCAHONTAS - -
Next time you visit our

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Deal With People You Know
WJien Yon Can Buy the SameGoods for the Same Money.
About this t,me o! the year a largenumber of iople order maga7ineB, booksetc from out of town. We-- want yourorders bend us any offers from reputa-ble cubbing houses and we will fill tbemfor the same monev
Bring your orders to us and keep yorr

.Oet acquainted with us and learn our
prices-an- method of doing business.

Henderson Book Store.
Officers Elected.

At u meeting of Zb Vance Lodge
w. ioo, iiKiepenueiit Urder of Oddr el lows, held Nov. '2Ath tl.n f11

mg named officerw were elected forme ensuing term of six months:
L. W. Holloman, Noble Grand
L'upt. II. F. Payne, Vice-Gran- d.

J. L. Currin, Recording Secretary.
('. M. Crow, Financial Secretary.
W. E. Moss, 'I reasurer.
These are all thf elective officers.

The appointive officers will be named
by the Noble Grand.

.

Bargains'in Clothing.
Mr. L. W.Barnes has returned from

Baltimore where he went to buy new
roods, and tells us he picked up some
great bargains in clothing and over-
coats a n advance shipment of
which was made by express. One of
the largest clothing manufacturing
concerns in isaltunore found them-
selves overstocked owing to dull
business incident to the financial
stringency and wrote Mr. Barnes that
they had a snap for him if he would
come on and take advantage of it
and he was not slow in doing so.

Popular Ladies Contest.
Following is the vote iiujjje popu-

lar ladies contest inaugurated by A.
V. Gholson & Co., jewelers and op-

ticians, as advertised elsewhere in
these columns, for the week ending
Saturday, Nov. :0th:

Miss Macv Chavasse 287
Mrs. W. t. Whitten 27G
Miss Blanche Gregory 253
Miss Carrie Elmore 57
Miss Olive Harris 30
Miss Mabel Kelly 20
Miss Julia Rowland 20
Miss Rebecca Wat kins 13
Miss Florence Currin 12
Miss Lucille Brady 12
Miss Tempie Bass 12
Miss Jane Turner G

Next Attraction at Grand Theatre.
That Sis. and her rural Indiana enter-

tainers will always find something new
to make fun of when she pays her annual
visit.goes without saying. But it looks as
if this time she had fallen into the orig-

inal home of trouble. Imagine the gawky
country lass and her pal Zeke. gazing at
the top of the new Singer building or
riding on the "Sub" or any one of the
thousand and one things that might
happen to the unsophisticated pair in
the great metropolis, yet that is where
the play wright has cast for this season's
version and itis called "Sis in New York."
The local date is for Monday night, Dec.
Dth. and there is no need to go into de-

tails. Popular prices will prevail, 25, 35
and 50 cts. Reserved seats on sale at
Pirie-Dav- is Company's.

- -

It's a Good Thing.

Always on the lookout for the besW
that s going in their Iine,theWatkins
Hardware Company have added the
Cosby patent air-tig- ht baker and
heater, advertised in this paper. We
predict that there will be a large
demand for this stove when its merits
are recognized. It is a heating and
cooking stove combined, warming
the largest room in the house while
the busy housewife can cook or bake
anything from light rolls to a ham
or Christmas turkey. Being air-tig- ht

it is a fuel saver while the thick cast
iron ton.and bottom and heavy sheet
lining give it great heating qualities.
The most convenient, useful and eco-

nomical stove for the homeever made,
is the claim of the inamifcturers,tue
Union Stove Company, incorporated,
Richmond, Va. Nothing in the stove
line has ever been brought out that
gives such a perfect double service as
the Cosby patent air-tig- ht baker and
heater, and a trial will prove their
satisfying and economic qualities.

Literary Note.

Now that The Broken Lance is off bis
hands, Herbert Quick begins to leao to
his favorite diversion, that of the lover
of untrod ground, lis is already plan-

ning his next summer's outing, and il
nothing goes awry the hot season will
find him with a welLknowu newspaper
man making his wfrf through the wilds

!::, i. elnmhin Rctnnmnir at tsd- -

mnnti.n thev iilan to go overland ;

through perfectly unexplored country,
through the Peace River Valley and over
the Peace River Pass, through the moon-tain- s

to the jPacific, landing at Fort
Simpson. Undoubtedly this vyill be a
fruitful season of material gathering for
another thrilling tale, although Mr. Quick

disclaims any aim except "strenuous
loafing." The Bobbs-Mern- ll Company.
Indianapolis.

nv:ttv fnrhnlized Witch Harel Sal

don't forget the name, and accept no substi-

tute. Get De Witt's. It's good for piles. Sold

at Parker's Two Drug Stores.
- . w

THERE is Good Money in taking
if you have the ime and

will talk things up witn yourfmndand
the people you know. It will pay you

to write for particulars.
NATIONAL MAGAZINE,

Boston, Mass.

YOU will want to "dress up" a little for the
at least you ought to most every body

does.
Perhaps you do want to, but think that with all the Christmas buying
can't afford a New Suit iust now. You're wronc! Com in nnAyou

what we can offer for, eay, fifteen dollars. Surely you wouldn't fro shabby at
the price. , " .

The King of all Safety Razors.

The Arnold Safety Razor.
AV Jig our low-price- d Suits you will find a splendid
s! swing of the latest styles in the aew Browns and
Mixtures just the swell things that are now being sold
in New York. These garments are cut over the same
patterns ns our more expensive garments all the dif-
ference is in the cloth and finish. Come and nee thee
bully good bargains at ?15 and tip.

L. W. BARNES' CLOTHING STORE

DIAMOND RING and Two Other Prizes

Given flway flDsoiMy Free
To the most popular ladles In Henderson by

A. W. GMOILSORI & CO.,

If nmw, simple and handy. AtCome In anil look It over.

JEWELERS.Take RltDtifice I
We have

New Winter Goods, I

As an expression of our appreciation of the liberal patronage extended to us
eincc we have been in Henderson we are going to gfve the mot (popular lady in
Henderson, (married or single)

A DIAMOND RING worth $05.00.
The lady's popularity to be determined tfy the votes of our customers, ttvery

purchaser will be given one vote for each dollar's worth purchased and every dol-
lar's worth of repair worV In addition to the first grand prize, w? will trivet wo
CONSOLATION PHIZES, ns follows:

To the lady receiving the next largest number ot votes wilTbe given

A FINE PEARL. BROOCH, in handsome Jewelry box, worth 92S.OO.
To the one getting the next largest nnmber of votes will 1 given

A SOLID GOLD LOCKET AND CHAIN, worth 9 1 5.00.
These valuable prizes are on exhibition in our store and the public are cordially

invited to come in and look at tbem. A list of the votes cast will be placed in onr
window every Saturday night so that all'will know how tbe contest stands. All
our customers are requested to call for whatever nnmber of votes their purchase en-

titles them to. This shall be a strictly fair content and the final count will Im made
in the presence of both interested and disinterested parties.

And show a nice line at prices that will
please the most economical buyer.

Dress Goods and Notions, Trimings, White Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Underwear.

Everything in General-- Merchandise and House
Furnishing Goods. Also Staple and FaAcy
Groceries, Flour, Feedstuffs, Etc.

Lowest Prices, Wholesale or Retail.

Dti. TTDddDruMQaDRJo
! This Contest Closes December 30th, at 10 p. tsu

The prizes wili be appropriately presented the following day. "

Dwelling, 10 rooms, on Arch
street

Large brick prize house on
Horner street. 3 stories.

t

Also several office rooms.
For terms, etc,, apply to

OWEN DAVIS

jE Phone No. IS.
We have doubled oar stock since the last holidays and will hare an exceptionally

complete stock, and hope to be fully able to meet the needs of all.

A. W. GHOLSON & Co.,
Henderson, N. C.

&ore ask to see it.
FOR SALE AT

Ke,ner.McNair's Drug Store. ON'S.


